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SHOT LAST SEPTEMBER, car. After he was confined In the Trust enmpany sat down to t' (
Minor hoopital for weks he was re-

leasedMIMED Oil The progrma poclHy u r i !Will Dedicate Printers Library in Colorado Springs : ; ASTORIA MAN DIES as cured. the aalos force had among I' i h i

sevoral amusing foatures. 1 ho t ;

, (Hpeclil DUpitch to The Journal.) Columbia Trust KalfNnwn Ilanqurt. were trented to an Itimnhmry rui i

Seattle, Wh, Feb. 12.. Khot last SalrHmen, offlocrs and a number of Caatmorrland by autoninlUv in
COMPAUY PLACED Beptembcr by Martin Strftsaburg of As-

toria,
the friends of the Columbia .Trust com-

pany
Streot crosHlns. mud holrs ami i,vn-- i v

with whom, he had had a quarrel sat down to the annual banquet Of were passfd before the gurata In nn -t

over a woman, and taken to the Seattle the company at the Commercial club rapid fashion. Othar fMturrs toB, ii,ir
with a number of short adtrest s r . i i tA ten-cour- se banquet,1 General hospital sis week ago. suffer-

ing
Friday night

from a relapse from the bullet delightfully arranged, was served the the evening.
III COLD STOKE 1 of amusingguests whlls a programwound, ;Otto Peek, a German sailor, numbers was rendered. The Vntted States has more hjri,died today. Dr. N. M. Wlger. the at-

tending Among the guests Invited to the ban-
quet

mules, dairy cows and swine than anv
physician, declares death was were W. H. Lafld. 1C. J. Jaeger, Dr. other country, and more cattle thanr 'f due directly to tne bullet wound. v

r Hegele, Captain R. 8. Grnenleaf, Pro any other except British India.

Southern Pacific Takes Over The bullet from Btraesburf's revol-
ver

feaaor J. M. Walker.. .Frednrlflk ; H. 'tors through Peek's mouth, coming Strong and others. Practically every Brag Store for Sale Easy terms, nr
out at the back of his head under the salesman and employe of the Columbia trade for real estate. 0-4- 1I. Journal.

: and Reorganizes Company,
f.S -- Jr: ; Mill I

;
,
Capitalized at $40,000,000

Herrin Mado President.
'

(Dnltftd Prs tfJ Wlra.
Ban Francisco, Fob. ll, .William F. IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED

MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON, AS K BEN SELLINGHerrin, chelf counsol of the Southern
Paclflo on this coast, has been made
president of the Associated Oil com
pany, which haa $40,000,000 of capital
stork.

Thla and other radical changes In
the board of directors and In the lint
of officers have Juat been consummated
as' a aequo to the Southern Pacific's
obtaining a majority control of the com
pany a 400,ono snares of stock. Herrin

, takes the place of J. A. Chanslor as
OUR PRESENT SHOWING OFpresident, but Chanslor remains a di

rector. Chanslor, by the way, has been
president ever since the Inception of the
corporation 10 rears ago.

, It. P, Bchwerln, Paul Shoup, John C
I i u. nil

A
"i i swiiisT 1 fj f "W 'KirkpRtrlcK, Rudolph Herold and E. T,

Dumble. all selections of Mr. Herrin,
join him on the new board. They take Spring SuitsInterior ot new library.the places of William 3. Chandler, C. A.
Can field. W. O. Kerckhoff and Max

Members of the International Type-- poetry and standard works. It was
. Whittles. W. B. Porter remains as bakery, a modern refrigerating plant

storeroom, servants' quarters and serv-
ing room. In addition, a number Of

director and vice president and general I graphical union are greatly Interested
manager. K. E. Buck. B. E. Green and lit the dedication services which are to

modern cooking appliances have been FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN and BOYSt:M J M . 'i's.be held Wednesday afternoon In Colo--O. Schrlbner also remain as directors,
i Quoted at tsa a Share. rado Springs, when the new. library of Installed, and the home Is now eonsid

ered a model of comfort and convent
ence. .'

The new board, of directors and off!- - the TTnlnA Prlntara' hnm thora will ha

built at a cost of $26,000, and la a
beautiful and thoroughly modern addi-
tion to an already te home. The
home already covers aeveral acres, and
is estimated by competent real estate
men to be valued at $1,000,000 at the
very least -

'

The library addition to the home, be-

sides providing for the housing of the
large number of volumes in the library

tt,-J.!?VjfcA- op' 2.ooo add!--
- ........ I a. km- a1.a.4 1,. --.A .

rice president and general manager, W.
The home Is maintained by the print-

ers' Union at a per capita tax of 16 cents
a month on the union printers of the
United States and Canada. It Is a place

vivii iu ss yivri sjati com Ttvtuvu am i,

$1, 000,000, and baa been built and fur mm. m m'B. Porter; secretary, O. Sohrlbner j R,
Upholds our reputation for presenting
only the BEST the season affords in
STYLE QUALITY and VALUE.

nished through tha subscriptions of the
where the old printers may spend, their. Patrick, Rudolph Herold, E. T. Dumble, ,nt!r' ovr United Btates, and
declining days in' comfort. ' The local
order la greatly Interested In the develFrank Buck, B. 1 Green and J. A. I ' '. V

Chanslor. . , I The new library contains In the neigh- -
proper, provtdee additional room for the
management of the home. In the base-
ment of the building are the kitchen,; opment of the home.These changes are due to 4 desire on oornooa ol volumes oi iicuon.

. the part of the Southern Paclfto Inter- -
. eats to have a majority of the board, la first . mortgage of t2.7fS.000 of 5 per

It is understood also that one or two or i cent. bonds on some of the .company's II. OF 0. GLEE Utne men dropped from the board sold ail property. - These bonds run lor 20 years.
MEN'S SUITS, $20 to $40.

YOUNG MEN'S, $10 to $30.'

BOYS' SUITS, $5 to $20.
their stock and therefore have no fur- - I Arrangements have been made for Dim in

KING'S PARLAMEfJT

' ther Interest in the company., general mortgage of , 125.000.000, with
. Associated Oil has 400,000 Shares of the Union Trust company as trustee,
. stock of the par Talus ef $100 a share Some of the bonds will be Issued soon

The market Is the'second largest in the to wipe out the floating debt Another n CROWD
- state with the , 140,000,000 of capital, batch of them will be set aside to re--

The Union OH has 150,000,000. with the tire the first mortgage bonds mentioned
Standard OH of California $26,000,000 of when they fall due. The remainder of
capital stock- - Yesterday Associated on I the bonds, will be Issued from time to
was Quoted In the markety at $61 a I time for Improvements, Irish Nationalists and Liberals Concert at Bungalow Proshare. The Southern Paclfio Is said to-- Heretofore the policy of the company
own 226,000 shares, for which It paid an has been to use net income for Improve

. average price of S0 a share, or a total menta and extensions, and in that way
of $6,760,000. v ..

- about $8,600,000 has been spent since
nounced the Best Given byQuarrel and Threats and

Counter Threats Are Rife. College Boys., Sxtens of Company's Holdings, I the company was formed. This explains
; The couiDanr has many wells of Its Why dividends have not been paid.
own, and a Urge acreage of oil lands In The success of the company has made
Santa Barbara, Kern. Fresno and other very rich men of Messrs. J. A, Chans- -

What a college glee club. (Publlsbers Prass Ltaaad Wire.)
London, Fob. 12. Parliamentary andcountles.. It Is also a large purchaser Mr, w. e. rorter. n-ani- c buck, w. .js.

Winners in
Automobile Contest

GERALDINE ROOT, . . . . .. . . . 30,494
VERA GAITENS ........... .27,512
CARL SUTTON .............. 20,681
HARRY HANNO 18,624
JOHN WOOD t ........ . 16,602

from other oompanlea. One of Its pipe lnanaier, u, tt. canneid.and otners. ministerial quarters are a political boiler
needs more than good voices or a
knowledge of theory and harmony Is
lots of fun and college eolrlt. That ihworks. The air throbs With threats and

DEMAND FOR WELLS ' ; counter threats. The Liberals are tell-
ing the Irish that they Intend to do so

lines extends from the Santa Maria dis-

trict In Santa Barbara county,, to tide-
water at Gavtota. It also has a pipe
lines from the Coallnga district to Mon-
terey, and one from Kern county to
Port Costa. Another lrf belnr built from

University of Oregon Qlee club revels
In ' this year and there are loads oflaughs crowded .Into their nroFram.H GROWS IN VALLEY

and so, and the Irish retorting; "If you
do, we will ohuck you out" Their annual concert at the Bungalow(SiwHal Dlipatch t Tax JonrtaaLI

Coailnga to Port Costa. - By. means of Hood River. Or.. Feb. 12.-- P. B. Dav-- lasir nigni wss Dy rar the best they
have ever given, for besides keeping the

"Chuck ua jsut t reply , the ; Liberals,
and the Irish party will go back to anthese pipe lines, tank steamers and tank ! idson and brother. Frank, received a musical ena up to the usual standard.other generation of Impotence,

k things went with a snap that keDt the
cars, the company does a large general I new'well drill today and will place it In
commercial business-lik- e the Union and I the field with the one now In operation.
Standard, and will continue the same I P. 8. Davidson says the ' demand for

'

venting the Liberals from dodging the
Lorda and indefinitely- - sIdetrackmgLJJ,-- cve", ki A
t. - ...i. iri,.. i. .,t In a delightful traveatv
ever, that the government haa any dls-- " whr Kenneth Fraser
position to dodge the Lords' problem. SS?S? ?v."rk AUnd and 8,n? .n- -

policy under the new management deep wells throughout Hood River val--
Its largest customer is the Southern ley has increased to the extent that

Faciflc lines west, of El Paso, Texas, one machine Is not . sufficient to care
and Sparks, Nev, and south from Ash- - for the work of drilling. The exces- -
land. Or. The Harrlman Oregon Rail- - slve Irrigation throughout the valley
way & Navigation company, in Oregon, has made It necessary to secure water

On the contrary, it Is soUd for dealing ""m,"';. A.' .T "a
roundly with the Lords, and only wishes "J ,diy "2 e'capt- - wh,,,'e
this Issue denied, until the budget Is cf" T lit n.i?nf ll "I
presented, money for carrying on the L lel t".,king's government being a great neoes- - f..it1 J!.? A hi T."

Is also another : large customer. The rom aeep weua.
Southern Pacific has wells of Its own. LEADING

CLOTHIEREN SELLINGBComes to Portland.
Biiy. v I Talha. SDVannla Ourim h

but they do not supply enough for th
demand. The large extra quantity need-
ed is sold to It by the Associated.

Extensions Absorb Dividends.

- Hood River, ' Or.. Feb. 12. Clay
Brock. of the Bridal Veil
Lumber company at Hood, River, will Nearly SO wireless SUtlons In the vl- - .itn.aimo nr .nnh. in .

The company Is not iwylng any.dlvl- - leave for Portland this week to take a clnlty of New York and some In N h.i w ij . ,k
dends, and probably-wil- l not do so for (position with the Columbia Trust com' "'"" cv-c- vper feminine fairies In "Hark, tha Maun,

transmitted from a New York stage by talneer - which was deUcious.some time, as mere is about $3,600,000 pany. ' Mr. Brock la an experienced
of a floating debt to pay off. There 1 I real estate man. .. ""'-'- j,jm ius. A rood - stunt was tha --"Wantart an

Accompanist" turn, in which fun was
mixed with clever music. Young PowellHelped IBeiM Oecota's CotSage ,

with a good many handicaps did some
trombone work with a tone that made
you forget how often you have wanted
to kill trombone players. An especially
effective Jolly number was "My Irene
Is the Village Queen." by the club. MIDWINTER SALE--f or One fk&. 'vftnHy:3i5 YeaFS Old:in SpSrlt Their more serious work which shows
good voices and excellent training In
eluded "Hark, the Trumpet" (Buck)
and a number of the Oregon aongs which
were sung with snap." Kenneth Frazer,Mr Andy Lewis Fillinger, of We want to keep our business lively and reduce some lines of our stock. Every article is guar

T".'ii Tit " - t nf I young paruone, nas a prewy, meuow anteed. Nearly 50 years in business, with square dealing and the right prices on first qualityAcUlVlllC, 111., WnO IS OO years voice, which was encored enthusiastic
' I allir In tile wtr Hiimhnrl Tha tmartinlf goods, places us m command of a position to serve the public satisfactorily in anything apper

old and helped to build a cot-l,-u, plalnly tw yar om of taining to our lines. .' '!';VV:
for Abraham Lincoln nevertheless acceptable.tage

Glee club, gave "Ho, Jolly Jenkln!" and Leather Goods atabout 1855, says he has been was received - with enthusiasm. His Drugs - Toilet Articlessplendid baritone does not fade in pop
using ' Duffy's Pure Malt ularity. His enunciation is a joy. ah 33 per Cent

Discount AT SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS WEEKWhiskey since that time as a 'rom tn?. J?? with pennants to
aide. A crowd ofits llttl fun on the

;
f- -:Portland Academy - nbys occupied onetonic medicine with entire The best of Standardof the boxes, which flaunted the P. A. Wisdom's Robertine . ...... .28

colors.' ' Handbags, Music Rolls,He feels like a Berry's Freckle Cream .' . ;'.v .33satisfaction,
y nian of 35.

Dear Cases, Coin Purses,COLORED TROOPER jj.spcy a j. iaga.ui. vi(m ............... xaf7
Florida Water, 8-o- z. .i 33Bill Books, Photo Cases, Belts, etc., in seal-

skin, alligator, ooze, seal grain and other leathATTACKS WOMAN
ago ,Mr Fillinger Satin Skin Face Powder 't4$A short time

wrote: "As I ers. AH without reserve. UnquestionablyRnapll Dlin.trh to Tha Journal.!now remember.,! n ... v. m v. in Tiri.il. . good quality and( extraordinarily low prices. Swandown Face Powder .0
Squibb'8 Talcum :.Pow4er-'.Vv.li- . .14Degan using your medicine as a tonic lng home today, Mra. c m Aizada was

and Stimulant in about ,1855. Or at "acked by a.colored trooper rrom, For
Directoire Perfume, a select odor: oer oz. 23

t .: :': :.:.:.:.:.:..v.,A. A K' jt

- "I Ai' v I

"f IV X
' ' s - J

4

i ; . 1 Xjawton, at tne corner 01 rirai vnusleast at the time H wa building jwest and Denny Way. The soldier, who
Abraham Lincoln's house in the citvl" in infantry uniform, seised the wo--

, 7; T, .

Azalia Perfume; a select odor, per oz. 33
Violet, Rose or Heliotrope Sachet, per oz. 25 r)RnrJntrf.VU Tlf T U ' fman from behind and threw his army

. r!"ei x hy5 wu- - pp, around her heed. : The woman's
tinuea Its Use Until the present dav screams' for help did not seem to Orns Root of very choice ouahtv. per lb.. 38c
With beneficial results.' ,

" frighten the negro. His army cap fell Chamois Skins, 15c quality .
; .10

Chamois Skins, 40c quality 28
Toilet Soonresl 25c duality ........... . .lGc

I am now past 85 vears of ace and tide and continued his efforts. With a

fl lit n man r 'fl.t raor-- e T final desperate exertion of her remain- -

Come and examine our stock.

PYROLENE COMBS, 33K per cent discount
Choice colors in transparent amber cardinal,
green and in solid colors, white, black, mottled
amber, green, red and onyx in regular prices
of 20c, 25c 35c, 50c and 75c, at, special, 13,
16, 2?, 33 and 50.
HAND MIRRORS at 3VA per cent discount
All the natural woods ebony, black or natu-
ral ; oak, mahogany, maple ; pyroUne in all col-

ors white, black and colors. AH fitted with
heavy, rich plate glass. Almost unbreakable.

SURGICAL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

V w w w VAi oe v, Jb V.CU1 ll. ..ayk VA etiAMAM .Kn1raa Immma
. . 1 ' W a - I Hill OA-- WIIR " TV VlllUtl wa lUUOv

Tnilff nrvn ws; BOe fliialitv ' 2!5iruiniUliy say Uutly S jfure Maltjand ran shrieking for help to the reel
VVhtsk-- v cv nri'ri cficfft.'nn t dence of William Cochran.

e.7' -
vv w Cochran rush)!d out of his house In

-tne USCr... .... ', 1...k nt ! aa.llant. hut tha nra
Ministers of the eospei; doctors 0f diI,appered'

Swedish Shampoo Powder . . . . , i . , i .... 37
Tar-Eg- g Shampoo, A-o- z: bottle SwVv.., .16
"Hair Tonic No. 151.75c size 50
Lister Tooth-- Powder, z. ...... t ... , .1C
Zodenta Tooth . Paste i"I. Yl i&fiiH ) . 13c ,

mcuicmc, nurses ana people every- - rir imrro ii ain-- r

where, unit in rnmm.nrfJn n,,J'. CUUCNC lIMIiHuL,n IO liU I

IN FAVOR OF TRI-CIT- Yrrure;iwait wniskey the only per Soda Phosphate? l-l- b cartoni I lii I : . . . .17clect - tonic stimulant, the one true Eugene. Or., Teb. Uj Sid Smith.medicinal whiskey Sugar Milk, Merk's, 1-- lb "...22
Beef Iron and Wine Phosbhate iiitiSScMR, ANDT LEWI a FILLINGER, 86 Years Old manager of the Eugene baseball team,

since his Interview with the officials
This featnre of our establish-
ment is loyally supported by
our old customers, and we can iTT- -

Quinine Pills. per 100 ;;. .22cof the Trl-Clt- y league in Portland says
he does not favor entering .the leagueBiillv 0 Quinine Pills, per 100 .2Zfand will work for the formation of a
valley; league with teams at - Eugene,

strongly recommend the qual-- x
ity and durability of any Truss, o
Supporter, Bandage, - Elastic

.
5

M.ea .4- "' If vou wish to keep vounc. strons1 and viirorous and have on vour cheeks the clow of nrfct health. He is still negotiating; for Polly Gray
null J. ma, uiaiiucs , pel Jivu .... i.,:jy
Belladonna Plasters . , .............. S
F.nsrtrn 55a Its rr IK. w p. i i': - : '.'.v-.- l . 4 1

stocKing or otner appliance to
anyone in need 'of a supporttake f3uffy's' Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions' It tones and strengthens the heart SSvea .'trong team" spSngf7eid

action" and PUfifieS the entire Jsvstem: It is tecntm'weA n a familv medicine evervwhprp. Tt i in va fti-- 1 management is also securing good play- -
a w Jf 1 f.I t f T f ' r i! '

Bpric Acid, b. package i .V. . . ........ .17 f!J-.- -- 4 bi.. . T ..x.l..M. - t 'it; x . 1 ers. A meeting of representatives of oi any Kina. , .
. x.

f . -
f ""' jiiuvoiv rvyinvit miu sum; vmiyiwi. i Bu.wjiviiws uueusiuia inc sysienLj the four teams mentioned wlU be held

it is a promoter- - ui ueauu arm longevity i maKes me Ola ieei young ana Keeps xne young Stronc in isugene soon to mk steps toward the
If ift need of advice, write Medical Department. The Duffy Malt Whwkey Company. Rochester. N. YJ atatlnff organisation of league, BlUG?GO..tt... J . - JI, . J . t . . ... . ... ... . . a. .a . . . I .:. n n .

In Nova Scotia Coal refuse . which It SKIDMOKE
RALPH CRYSLLR, Prop.

your case muy oottor wm scna you auvice ireet togctner witn a vaiuaDie uxustratea meaioai Dookiet, contain!
inz rare common sense rules for health which you cannot afford to be without and some of tha manv thousand i to ship Is converted Into

at the mines and thus 149-15- 1 THIRD S1RLZTof gratifying letters received from tnen and women in all walks of life, both old and young, who have been cured electric
would not

power
pay,

and benefited by the use of. this great medicine and who continue to enjoy good health. It is sold by druggists,! distributed to nearby cities and towns to
do Its work i .. . .grocers ana ucaxcrs, or uncci, per large oottie.

1


